
Oowan, Mohauroi, MoLcod, McQueen,Memmingor, Miley, Mooney, Moore, MulIcr,OHlain, J. J. l^opc, Jr.,Pdrohor, Uaylnoud,Huthcrford, Smart, Stoke«, Sullivan,Swygort, Tracy, Vaneo, J. 0. AVilson.
Su Iue Sill'wan oufried through itH socond-roading'andordorcd to be sent tu tho

donate.
The House then, at naif post ten o'clock,P. M., adjourned.
Monday, Deo. 14..In tho Senate, a

1!I1 * -.

uiu waa returned tmni tlic House of Ileprc- jKcntutivud to ameud the law in relation to
trafficking with n)av<j9, having been read
thfco times in both Housed, it wax referred
to the Comiliitteo on Engroiscd Acts.
A Bill from the House of Representativesto repeal an Act entitled "an Act to

iucronse tue amount of property exemptfrom levy and salea Hill to incorporatethe Sassafras (Jup Turnpike Company: a
JJill to incorporate the Cashier's V alloyTurnpike Company; wero read a third
time, passed, t'tles changed to Acts, and
WHI'i! h*tlllHti>fl til fKh' llriiion «f I) v- I

tives.
A Bill f.-om tho House of lloprcsontaiivesto suspend tho operation of certain.Koctidlls of certain Adts tborclii mentioned,

concerning tHo Bunks of tlm State ; referredto tho Committee of the Wholo.The General Ordora wore takun up, and
No. 187, being a Hill to provide for the
bettor protection of gamo, was laid on tho
table.

A IV11 a-- J.-! » /v. »
jx ittn k> provmu lor inc maintenance ot

the paft'ee of this State, was read a Bdoo'nd
time, and <itt the question of seeding to tlic
House of Jicprcrtontativos ; was agreed to,uftor disen.^iou by Mr. Middieton. \A Mill to provide for tlni establislimpntof a Norma! School in this State was read
a second time, and the quo&tiott yf sendingit to tlio Ilouso of Hcpresontalivos was sustainedby Messrs. Townsond and JilcAJilcy,nnd decided by yea* 21, nays 17.

INI r. TillimrllllAf, n(Tdri>l) n manliHinn ! «»*
r> - .. .

a tne*< ago be sent to the House of llepreg&ntatifoft,asking leavo of that boi.ly to
(intend the Senate's resolution to rejournthis Oeneral. Assembly, by striking out
"Thursday 17th in#tat2 I*. M. precisely'*and inserting Saturday 10th inst. at 1 1*. jl\f_ ; raimiiloml im %»»/!»

J IUIU OU« UOU Ul.

Speeches were tbon mado pu the bank
question by Mr. May.yek and others.

In the House of Representatives, Mr.
Mummiugcr, from the Committee on W aysand Means, reported on tho report of tho
Comptroller (jenoral, in relation to tho
smpplios and Appropriations, and reported
a Hill to raiso supplies for the onsuingyear.Tito Hill was read tho first time.
On motion of Mr. Klliot, the. resolution

from the Senate in relation to tho adjourn-
ment or the Ueneral Assembly was taken
up, when the House amended the resolutionh}T fixing Monday next at 1 o'clock J*.
M., as the time of adjournment} sent to
the Senato for concurrence.
Tho Senate sent to the House the followingBills whiuh were road a third time,thoir titles changed to Acta and ordered to

be returned to the Senate.
A Hill to amend tho 'aw in relation to

tho qualification of Jurors. A Hill to in-
corporate tho Port lloyal Railroad Company.A liill to renew and amend tho charterof tho f'okeahnry .School. A Dill to
incorporate the I'iokens 0. II. churoh.

Mr. McOowan, from tho Committee on
tho Military, made a report on tho Senate
Resolutions in relation to presentinga sword
to Capt. 11. IF. AmlorHon, recommending
concurrence in tluj resolution;*. Morar*.
McGowan and Blaudinc addressed the
House in favor of the report, and it wuh
unanimously agreed to,

Mr. (ladberry culled for the Special Order,being a bill to afford aid, to tbo Spartartburgand ijniou lliijlroad Company,which, on bin motion, av;?h made tho SpecialOrder for to-morrow at half pa.sk 1 o'clock.
Mr.'Vance offered a resolution to tmspendthe order of the House in relation to

tho hour of meeting ; ordered for comjiderRtjynto-morrow
Mr. MeiDtttintrdr. fmm tlm nf

"Ways Mwl Moan a, made a irepor on sundryKiIIh and petitions in relation to granting<iid to saHous iUUroad Companies of t1»c
State.

Pending the consideration of this report,
,a mcsaugc wa* rcceivcd from tho $cftuto,
roflining (« concur ri* to tlio time of adjournment,via ; Monday next at 1 o'clock.

wubjcct wa« laid on tho tabic.'tfhc consideration of the Reportof thoConirnitiooof "Way# and Mains, lu relation to
granting ai«l to certain Railroad*, wn« againresumed. fh*t bill reported fixos $350,000
ii.1 the amount to bo appropriated to tlio Spartanbui'g and Union Railroad, and also provide®foe vrinjt the a*H*t«»njiint on tbe State
«tock in thc'GrccttvUlc Railroad and LaurenaRailroad. Tha dehrtta on thia question wmponding-vrben the hour of recosa Waving arrived.thedobM' i on motion of Mr.
winger, vraa poninnned until tiaif-nunt a nV
clos'k, n. IM. fho IIuiiso theft t<K>k a rooesc.
At the evening thft General Order*

>vor« then taken up and pi'6g«,-es* uinda tfiorc
; Pw-fc»«*» v»rofc.4»lon*V jumtbler* hyIthtptonig wa* token up for conxiderAtion.-.

A spirited debate took place and km in pre
gr«n» wlirii the Special Oriley vra» takon tip.The .Special Ordor vrtin the biH under couaid'wnvtion nt the hour of adjournment, vis: \VitV to afford Rid to certain Railroad 0»»wp«r»ltm tn tho Stuto. The bill provides firtr the
tianah i of tlx? jMi.uimtee of the Ht»t«i U> tho
HmUh.CarolinaRailroad Company of $'2,0(K>,0<)0 in an ©autiuble proportion atoriag tlio

vBallroad Companic* aoklnjfjiM; at*o providedfw Use payment of tho o*HCJj*nioi\t on the
utookoftl, ,!l" **«»"- 1

nod Jn tltA Lmiv-sns Rhwpftd j »l«o, extends
the tiDKMifti. ofaidlo Mm Spartanburg andUnion WaUrond to $*3«>,<KW. Tho bill wn*

^ real a ooond tf»n»r and ordered Ui b<-. sent to

by wMpj.lnp. wfcfefr pr.rtdd.vUhat inaddttion ]
« the pon*U5o* mfi providod hy Ka*. adds

r thut of whtpplng~4jy«fct<> f-xoWtMrtfnine
iilMift*. wft»tttk«o up, ftnrt ftftortywriillntffoutuot ftttompt* at rtiM<Mvftirtfn»t, vrm» read t\
noaontl funo, nrtit ordored to ?»v; KMit to thjfcttenate Hy * vofo of 03 ycftd to 34 ti*&< , J ;A hill to inrorporfcto certain {frXHettft*, 10*MMilfttion*, taken up, roivi a mcond

, fax?, ani oriAM to b« \o \i»o licnui*. 1
«*.. * , kvi>;- y#*jFv% '. *

A bill to incorporate certain Towns anilVillages, aud to ninctid tho chartors ofothers,
was roud a second tiino, aud ordered to bo
sent to the Souatc.
The .Scnato seut a bill to repeal an Act toinoreiiee tho amonnt of property exomnt fromlaw from lion. The Act was orilonnii to Hm

Committoo on engrossed Acta. Tho 1louse-
then ndjoutnedi
WVktbr Evksinos..The lflng evening*

aro now at hand, and mucb time may bo
devoted by our young men to mental Jmprovomont.Instead ofspend ing t lieir taisuro
11ours on the corners of tbo streets, indulgingas too many do in profane and obscene
language.if they would improvo tbo hoursthus spent, in tbo acquiring of useful knowledge,which may bo obtained at less expensethan tobacco ntul scgars, they would
nut » n. .1 1 » t
v« vimi uuiiuiiv uiuiimeives, Ulll 80C101V Hi

huge, by becoming sober, intelligent nnd
virtuous citizens, qualified to fill tlio variousstations to which they may bo callcd
in after life. Ouuld our youth but appreciatetho valuo of well formed habits upontheir future usefulness and success in life,
we feel persuaded that they would embrace
every opportunity to cultivate the faculties
with which ihoy are endowed, and thuslay the foundation for future usefulness.
Uk ooutcnt with littlo.-go in for nun-

shine, love, tmd minor luxuries generally. jfind let the world rush ulong as madly and
foolishly ns it pleases.

Consignees at Andorson Depot,FOR WKF.K K«!>lNO DKCKMII P.ll 14.I) F Sloan, I. T Arnold & Co, Whitnor k O, WU Uowlojr, J> Niemann, W Van Wyok, D A AhcrsJohn Honk'nt*, I \V Taylor, J M Alexander &Co, II K Uwciicl, 15 H f)i>.]ir<oii & Hon, .J lluufer,J I, Randolph, F C Ilorstcll, 8 & K W liro* n,J U Neville, 1) Reno, W S Hltnrnc. « W flta-
p'.ien*, J L UlU, O A Brueo, Sulliran & Slounfl,W II Blribltnft, J II K t3 & Co. C Clayton, Is«crIcll& N, « WiWmskl. A M Holland. J llOatenilurfT,J H Sunders, J Ij Dawson, 0 lUtr., J 8Prtwloy, T II Andersou, B & H K Alexander, 11Fajen. F. 11K.K, Agent.

hyBKMSASL,
Markiki*, on tins 10th instant by John Sharp,Ksq. Mr. MlUIIAKI. Kf.xxp.iiv

Uaxkin, nil of 1'ickan*.

1̂>»ro, in Vondloton village, on tho loth Nov.
at the house of his father-in-law, Mr. Kf.i'dknL. Tkiii. y, in tho 2flth yuar of his uge. BrotherTerrj was left u poor orphan hoy, at a tcnilovage. in Charleston. In 1845, he left thocity nnJ cauic to l'cndleton to try nn«l do somethingfor himsolf. ilo commenced the Cabinetbutiiw with Mr. W. J. KnaufT, and, after masteringhis traue, ' #» married his employer's onlydaughter, with Whosy family he continued tolive until his death. Brother Terry joined thehi i *
. viMKvimi vuurcu several years o^o, nn<l for tholathree years ho has been faithful in his attenuancoat Chueli. Two weeks previous tc hisdeath, 1 visited hint, conversed with him amiprayed with him, and left him in a happy stateof mind. I visited him the next evening and
stayed witli him through (ho night and foundhim still peaceful, though gradually sinking...Kv.cry attention that love and friendship could
suggest was paid to him, but all to no avail..II '" K3« . *
.... .....v^uiuuv Winn iyiivniis us grunt as I everwitnessed, llo rc<jue*tcd her not to leave liiin
us long an lie lived, and, after lie had tnlkedwith lib friends and exhorted thorn to meet liiiuin heaven, lie look his wife l>y tho hand andplaced it upon his breast, shouting and givingglory to God, and in tliiH fraino of mind he continuedtill death had done it* work.
On the 17th, bla.MoflonJq brethren met fntheir

room and marched in procession to the liou.se oftho deceased, tVom. thence to the Methodistchurch, and placed his corps near the altar..llis funeral was prciched to a largo and respectableCOftffVOfflltlflll fl'.IIW '
y. 21at: For mo to live is Christ, but to dieis gain." From thcnce his body was ciiri'iedto1. > grave and buried with Mnxunlc honor*.

Ui^ther Terry him left a wife and two smallchildrm, with many friends to mourn their loss,but doubtless their loss is his eternal gain."O ii.>vht this tranquil evening be
An ©inbUpO of my dying day,Than might l gently sink «o «est
With neuee of uiir«i nn.il oaluiuost blest,

» Then let iny boist'rous r>ac«ion* r. jiu«
Wliilc Mine kind ongol \vhinder'; peace,Then I could leave this mortal zouo
Without a struggle or a gioan.
Dikd, in Anderson district, on the 21th Nov.Mr- Juiin $. 8wo*u3, in the G2d yenr of his

ago. lb-other Swords has been ft member <4' thoMethodist Episcopal Church, Houth, some thirtyodd years, and has l>cen it very study church
gpjng «iwl |»<ml working man nil tho time. Jl«

_ i ' ......
novo h mvgp him respectaDl«; ramily. It wiwdoubtless bis greatest delight io moot hinlncthroniiv tiro Jioiitu of God and worship with them.Wo lm*o often licnvtl him relate hi.< oxpciionconn<| toll of iUe dculingsyf God with h<H soul, but

bis work Is dono und he is gone to reap hid re ward.The disease of which he died was of a
typhoid iMiUiru.'and so violent that his rcasou
was dethroned, and as such was not able to glvoliis friends ami family bin dying ino.'pocts : hut
wlieu wo cull to mind his manner of life, wodoubt uot tlint lie triumphed in denth. brotherMwords has loft a wife and twelve children with
ninny friends to mourn their loss, but their lossis hia oU-rnnl gain.

. "Servant of (Jod well done,
Rest from thy loved etnulov: v

Tito baUle'u fought, ttie vict'r>'» won,'' Kilter thy Mooter's Joy." w. o. m.W-J.-JUMi^.i3JL!J.Ij JJ 'J -UUJii L...t-LM#

3. A. MoREE
W~~Gt7U> re«|>niruil^ imuiiu iliu UUIKUIIK

of PicVeni, that he has located at
IMnkons Court House, for the nurpoart of carryingon the TAILORING JIU8INKS8, and
is prepared to execute all orders in tho most
llAfif A>ul uf «jlA

1". 18»r 23tf
" CHRISTMAS PARTY!
rtiUKUK will bo (I QAniSTMAS PARTY
J K«von at MUfthoH'n llotol, oh Tuesday
ivouing the 20(h day of Dccombor, hi«fmit.v

Ticko!«T~$2.00
Dfto 10 T1IH MAWAriVi}«y

Ndtice. '

T*U»UC NOTICK ia hereby given lo all
| ^crfuiiH intorostod, thnt tho of
Alien Itlack, dococ*od,in now rtmdjf and nblo
W moo* all demands that aro againxt it..
Those having deniamte, olthor by note or aocovjlut,arc requested to niU and g«t, tbuii?

no iuutro.si. yn*| *,e put* on tftciii
ftfWip t|tti iliiftj 'i'hoao i$feW«3i wouiij ulxu
«io well (0 lrtftno nmnoiit.
r W >'- itvasiks,

Ftm. iV \ i.i: \ i. \

tW» <m t».<; u to (
I

:- / 'V^v
i i' '%* * #%!**; jL,. #. -jliAjfafiniiiriilhrV a#3M*.

Anderson Prices Current.
ROR»KOTKU Wk'KKLV- HV KKULANIt, HI.KOKI.KV A CO

AxDKitHux 0. H., Duo. 10, 1857.Cotton per lb. - - - 8) (f?> 9Hult. per Hack, - - '2.00
Coffee, Uio, per lb. - - 18 (<x> 14
3ugui-* bifow m. u«r H». - 8 (oik 10" cvuhJicu and loaf. pur lb. 1i w
Biolasses, West India, purgation, 45 (Jq 50" N. Orleans' " '* t>2 (ti, 05Yarn ((k.) por bunch, - - 1.20Osnaburga, (heavy) por yard, 18 £»> 14Hhivting.i, 14

- 10(^,11Iron, common size- fjwode, per lb. OA" English, - - . ftWalls, per keg, - - « 0 <7?. (51OH, Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 0't\ 1.50Train, " "
- 00 («\ 1.00Glaus, 8X10 - - - 8 8.25" 10X12 - - 8.25 Oh 8.50llice, per lb. (n\ 7Flour, per barrel, 0 (><) 5.50>Vkent, per bushel, - - 00 (/» 05Corn, " - - - 50 (<i\ 55Itacon, hog round, - - 15 («i 17Hugging, Gunny, per y rd, 1H (m 20Outs, per bushel, - 50 (n) 55Pens, - - 1,00Powder, ltifle, per keg. - 7 (n\ 7J8fa5T" There is always to be found a good ytooUof Goods, at K., B. & Co s.

THALIAN ACADEMY.
rpitlS INSTITUTION, in Anderson TVis8trict, 8; 0., fifteen miles above Williamston,us for ten years past, will 1»e continuedunder caro of I\ev. \i. KENNKDY. First
term will begin 'Jd Monday in January, 185S,and no admission for loss tlian one term.

J. h. KENNEDY.I)nc. 14. 1857 2^3
Coroner's Sale.

r) V virtue of a fi. fa. to uic directed, I will soil) before tlie Court House, within the legalhours of Kale, on Saledtiy in January next, onoNegro Woman T.eah and her child Karle, levied
on as tho property of Simpson L. Fountain, atthe suit of J. K. Hngood and L. t\ Craig.Terms cash. IV. .1. tj.VNTT, o.r.D.Dec. 17. 18.->7 2:?ts

"the school
"

At WHITE HOCK. ACADEMY will bo
continued during tho your 1858, undertho euro and instruction of Mr. ELIJAHKEESE, the present incumbeut. Rates of I

tuition by tlio year. Tlio Elementary brandieswill bo taught for $10; Knglitfh urftnlntttrand Ooopraphy, $L6; Latin and Qraek<Liin«
fnages, including the higher branches of thelAthumaticv,Good hoarding can he
had ou roawnnublo tonus. School to be openedthe 2d Monday In February, proximo.JOSKl'IL ll.SllKLOll,Doc 10,18-57 Cli'nin Board of Trustees.
M©»Tho "Anderson Ouzetto" will giveinsertions, an<l forward account to this Office.

WANTED TO HIRE,
rilEN* OR TWRI.VR NF.fJUO MW
JL work on the JMue ltidgo Railrood, tliroomilos above Wnlhalla. Apply on the llotul,

or to tho subscriber.
ELAM SIIAltPE.

Dec 10, 1857 22^Cm
silERIPF'S 8ALUS.

I) Y virtue of sundry writs) of fieri facias to mo) directed, will be Hold before the Court House
in Pickens District, within tlie legal hours, on'
tho first Monday and Tuesday in January nest,One tract of land whereon defendant lives,containing one thousand acres more or less, adjoininglands of .Samuel E. Maxwell, 0.1*. l'oole

i.i-J L . -
null UMIV1I, IDIRM UII u» WIC properly Ot JllCkSOll
Deaton, nt the suit of Charles It. J arret t.
One tract of land, containing one hundred

aft'l fifty acres more oriels, adjoining Mrs. M.
Steele., J. t). Lewis nnd other*, levied 011 as tho
property of Siiiipsjon Abbott, at the suit ol' 1).
llicuiann.
One tract of lund, containing *everity-ilve

acres more or less, lying on Carpenter's creek,adjoining luuds of Isaac Williams, Win. Kobinsonand others, levied on an the property of -Ino
U. Hendricks, at the suit of Alvu Grifliu, Adm'rand others.
One tract of land, containing six hundred and

fifty acres more or less, lying oi? cast eide on
Twelve Mile river, known an the wiw mill tract,adjoining lands of R. Madden and others, levied
on as the property yf Green 8. Oartii*, at the
suit of Thomas K. *.iaddcu for tho uuo of Carter
Clayton and o^ers.
mo oaianco or a divided tract of land, containingseventy-five acres more or less, whereondefendant now lives, adjoining land* of F. N.

Oarvin, W. Jleovcsand others, lovied on as the
property of Join* Anders, at the suit of Ilhoda
Middlcton.
Ouo lot of land at the oust aide of Tunnel Mill,known ax tho still house lot; also, all tho defendant'sinterest in a .house on l'unnol if ill, on

CWlhottrt's to*, levied ©o w» tho property of ('. 1'!.
Calender, at tho suit of Alex, lfrycc.One tract of land. *>nn«»lnln» .1

~~TT. ? O "W,I,UV"

acros moro or loss, whereon tlio defepdant now
lives, lying on Gregory's oreek, adjoining land*
of Bon). llagoud, llaylis Htephens and others,levied on n« tho property of 0. C. O'lirinut, at
the suit of Andrew Hunter & Oo.
On Tuesday after salo tiny, at tho residence

of tho defendant, one hundred bushels of corn
moro or lew, ono Tot of fodder, and a small penof shucks, loried onaH the property of I.oouard
Drymnn, at the suit of Win, Oliver, Hurrivor.
On Tuesday afecr sale day, at tho residence

or worry uin-hnm, one hundred bushels of coiir,und two thousand bundles fodder, levied on iuiliW property, at the suit of NVui. OHvcrrSurvivor,nnd others.
On Tuesday nfltT sale day, nt the defendant's

residence, two hundred huvlicls of corn more or
lew, levied orr iw thr pi'«perfry of Win. ChnstuiiK
at the eult of K. IK Keftn, ibj'r.*. J4- W. Keith
and T. J. Koith, Kx'ors.
On Tuesday after sale day, at tho defendant's

residence, sixty bushels of corn, levied on 4* the
jjf i* nt fto juit of Noel§anfor<f. r

One 1 hers* wnorf/on «"1
ty of Jamtw-A. Dodd, at the suit of Wmt Olm'r
Survivor.
One boggy, lovicd on m tho property of Nn-

ihanicl Ward, at the suit of JI. It. IfugliN, va NWhim'and Jamo* Ward.
Alao, ort Tuesday after Haleday at Tunnel fmi,1 atiJl and stand*, 1 large inotal bucket, 7 bnr»

round iron, 15 large lianiracft, 12 liars cast etcel,7 Ions handle shovel*, 12 nhort handle Hhoveln,'2 neck yoke*, 1 bar blister steel, 18 mattocks
with picks, I uiebe of iron, 4 derrick crow head
Vwhip 1 do* wife, 1 nai) grabber, levlod on
as the property of C. K. Calender, it the »ult of
Afes. llryce.mtaooftwy <vuw saieuar, at Ti»a»«l UilU 4 j<Wp;cftrt», pnH of I derrick, a*roe £««>*£ear ulicoU. 1 lot of *bo*eiu. <*« ** <" ]pnvporvy of ifm, Fatten «fc tho unit of Ixaortoll
& Norniftn, «nd oOior* ,, !;' v'f >*
T"-"wfc"-" r?.«&rSK£2
\\/ IV wir-itu u.1 AiH!t:oa, <H) RilodftV in

Ttownry w*xl, 4 C a, tin},rrinuuwng iSTfrfK 0i!' GOODS lkddn<!rji»(r.Mttfi*«kMcr»igcwk 0 -fi

-, ' »1
> *: V * V

*
... it* c

v> .»-«.'.

PICKENS ACADEMY.
riMIK AQAtyKMY at Pickens (Joort House1. will Ijo opened fur tlie reception of Stu- -«<lwnt« on tho l*t Monday in Fehrunrv, lS.r>K,uuiicr tho supervision of WM. M. ifKATll, »jpl<i!^rftvr)bo tcadioi tlie English i*ingu«go in j wall various branches, tiiul all the higher ihrunbfies usually taught in Academic**. In-eluding Latin, Oreck and Mathematics. &c. u

rj. K. M A<«< )()1>,
M. F. MITCHELL,C. Pt'LLlAM, u
M. M. NORTON.Pee. 18/V7. 21If 01

_ [jTo Carriage Makors. wriMIE subscriber will furnish tho WOOJ> mI WORK of Carriages nml lhijr^ies on tho ' Vni(>i<t reasonable terms. All bvtlers jirom]»tly |attended to. Address nie at lloek MountainP. O., Pickens district, S. C. ^
JOHN C. COOK. w

Doc 8. 1857 22M

iiuntL. 10A LIi persons huving demands against tho
j. V. Instate of B. A. Stephens, deoeused, willvendor them to .J. K. IIao(>ou, Esq., legally | Hattested, forthwith; and those indebted will Utnuko payment to the undersigned.LOUISA STEPHENS, Adui'x. H

1 >o«-. 0, is-)'/ XX3_| aHere it is.Com© and Sco! .>A LL persons indebted to the Estate of N
J ^ Solomon O'Ki-lli.v i)o/in'.«n<1 ...'.II .1-.

well to niiike pnyinont to the undersigned I Sforthwith. II. L. O'KKLLKY,) . , , m
H. F. O'KKLLKY, j Allm 18 tiPoo. 7. 1857 224__ F

House and Lot for Sale. «i

rpiIERK will be sold, to the highest bidder, 111Jl «n Saleday in .January next, the House ^
and Lot in tho village of l'iekcns, butt occupiedby the late Capt. Harris. The lot containsone acre, and is situate on the western »1
corner 01 iuo public square. The House id
commodious, with out~lmildings. k
TERMS..One and two years credit, with f

interest; the purchase money to he secured H
by note and apprOMid Rccurity. ««

SAM'L. 11 KID, Agent. H
Deo. 7, lR,r>7 2230

VELVET RIBBON. b
IOC ! *' '* "l

"V w > r<Li^ IV1' Kill_LiHON, Krmino and a great variety of
"

Fancy Articloa, which will he sohl very low w

by J. 1). SMITH & CO.rondlotrtr., Oot 30 10 tf_

llluc UldKC Itttllroart Co. In No.C'ii.
OUUSriUBEKS to tlie Capital Stock of this |j0 Company are heroby notified that the 12TII
atul 13T11 INSTALMENTS upon the tirst subdcription,aiul FIVE I'Ell CENT upon tho amountof the kccoikI subscription, aro io«iuircdto be pad an follow#: The lliTIl INSTALMENT w
on tlie 3d (lav ot' January, 1808. The 1UTII '

INSTALMENT an.l FIVE Pr 11 CENT 011 ho- )com! subscription, on the Ud day of February, 'I
ioojs. isy order: w

WII. II. PKIIONNKAU, Treasurer.
Nov. H, 18:')7 18t3F
Slate ol* Son lit CnroUiia,

IS OUDIXAHY.IMl'KKXS.
.James S. Alexander ) a

vs > Summons in Partition. "

J. IT." Alexander, et uls j "

IT appearing to my satisfaction tliat John II. J'Alexander, one of the parties in tills cane, rcsideswithout tlie limits of this Stii'e: It is or- I'
dered, 'therefore, that lie do appear and object to C
the division or sale of the Heal Estate of Tlioni- h
a# Alexander, deceased, within three months I,from the publication hereof, or his consent to c!tlie fame will bo onterod of record.

W. J. VAHXONS, o.i'.n. .Ordlpnry's Office, Deel2, 1867 8m ti
iNiSW STUK12 & NEW GOODS, "

One Mile from JarriUrN Itilditc,
Noavtho ltoad loading to Walhalla.

rilllK undersigned wish to inform theirJL friends and the surrounding country
generally, that, they arc now opening a well ' 1
selected Stock ot f|Fall and Winter Cloodx, sBoot* aml Shoos, J Iuts and Caps, Crockovr, ^Hardware and Outlory, Urocerios, Medicincn,&c., \vlfn almost every artiele usually kept in '

a country store ; all of which will bo sold low "

mr i;ii«|l I V-UU 1111(1 600.
We will tukc in exchange fyr Goods, ooun- (|try Cotton and Wool Homespun, Wool lints, yDried Fruit-, Venison Hums, miw Hides, Pons *S(Beeswax, Tallow, Honey, A-o. ,,J. >f. ALKXAXDKR,

K. K. ALKXAXDKH.
Nov. 14, 18.V7 10tf

NEW flLOTTTTT\m 1

The Banks Not Broken !
m. fawn, *

AT WAIjIIALIjA, is ircoivinp a lur^ofind lVenh 8T0CKT0F GOODS, uuch ns J
URV ClOOOfl. 'I

hkady-^iade Clothing, iiat« a cup*, J
]{(x)t8 nud Shoes, t'rnvats, Vestin^.s, Su\, A
with a gnnornl assortment of ilio mo«t f»wh- t«
ioDiiblo Vail and Winter Goods. tf
TAIL01UNG done in the e«Uibli»hmcnt at

short notice, a:^i on the host term*.
' IL'ih fYiolidn alid tho laibliy arc invited to ®,'examine hia istock. n» largo ami oomplotw, '*

nn«r, lia>Tngftocn laifi in wifh groat enro ft>r
this market, will l.<o uiaposetl of on the-most
reasonable terms.

B$&.C'ull at the Now Building, oppositethe I'ost Office: Waiimita, and buy bargains !
Not..im 18 2m

OrdinaryV Sale. (BV \lrtuo of no order from W. J. Taraon*.Kiiqttiro, OnGntry of TMckunw di«(r}ct,'will
be HoUl boforo tho^'ourt Koiificdoor, in IMokens _district, on tlio flrat Monday in Juhimry no*t,within tho legal hour* of »nle, the Heal Kstolc
of Jcrcmiiih Piejdl, ueceoscd, to wit:

'fruflt No., 1 on, njg I.unrcl creek, coiUitAaingOne Thoimnd Acrff more or 1ok». '

Tract No. 'J, on Nine Time* ci-eolr. <*nn<ttinln» I
-n rHix llum'irou «m! ol*tjr-»«-ttv Aores more or lpjin. r

Tract No. on lllg Kiwtafoo, containing Hovcnllnndlftcl and Ki?>«ty-on6 Acnrtmoro ov loan. {TructNv-4, on Nk'»hv«iholi, containing Fivo '
iTnu'frtd and two Acre.* mora or UmW. ..'' ,$|TVnct No, K, fto\u»d«d on one «Mo by Jocfln«oe
vWci\ containing Six Hundred nnd FortyclgWt ^'W{W«!NO. « o^<jYi^^Rj|,,tionta(ihlng Two !; j
niitrawu rvn«v Apawjpn** <x> H.«M *

Trt»ci' Not1?, oh> Ulg En^laMo, containing 8i&
Knndi-cd <>ui<Viwn Aevo*moro or kg*. \ )|
,, KoW for diMrihoHcn,amongst the legal liens 1
ufid «v.|))i'Witirt«T»K of twiWdncrniwd.

TBJtM.X <XF 8*kKV~l* fccrodiM.f »wplvt»:oom)tS; with inti roH from ddto. Mi* piwcliniwr
<H- pwKdw^eatonu* |hr, brafaftimfo Ordliw.
r*, wiiii two gntxl. to, seinive tony nuf- ^

.tMMML'-' - ft. q; wMwjwfapfl*. t|

(10 01) NEWS! "ju llnvri Timet* No jHST K htivo just rccoived one of tlic lnrgi-nt}y SforUM ol' ileodN
lint li«8 over been brought to I'onrlleton,hioli wo propose nclling A'J! I'lUCKS iu suitILK TIMES. Our GOODS were bought in |08ton, Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,!ichmom! and Chariton, having purcbanotl i
ten articles hi snul CITIES a* could bo had
) the most AI)V AN TAGKOCJS TORMS.'o INVITE ono nml all to coine ami I.OOK
; our whether they wish to buynot.we charge NOTHING for SHOWS'Uthorn, on<l but 8HORT PROFITS when
0 SELL. Wo do not advertise for form, orlerelv topntroniso a paper, but to let tho'HO'LE PEOPLE KNOW that we have a

Largo Stock of Goods,
ml that we arc in EARNEST when we sayu will sell them LOW. Wo think wo can
ifoly say that our assortment is not excelledthe upper country. It consists in part of Jloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Sati-
nets, (h>o. Planes., Kerseys, Linseys and jFlannels:
rown una mcachert Miirting, nt GJ to2.">c ; jleachcd and brown Shirtings, and PillowCasing; Idoaehcd colored nnd brown Prills;nuking nnd Seamless T»ags; IriBh nnd Bluy,incus; .Jaconet, Oainhriesnnd Muslins Plainlaid nnd stripped : Hats, Caps, Honnots and
lilluicrv Goods; READY MADE CLOTH-I
\(i: Marino, Silk and Cotton Drawers and
hirts; India Rubber Shoos; Conts, Pants {nd Lcggintpi: Roots and Shoes; Yankee Nouns,Toys; GROCERIES, Buckwheat Hour.
ruits, Pickles mul Preserves: Drugs, Paints,ye-Stuffs and Harden .Seed ; Shovels, Spadesill Axon; Horse Shoes and Nails; Cutleryid all kind* : Hardware; (.'roukcrv, China'are, &c., Ac.
We are prepared to fill orders for lloltingloths, Mill Stunco, and Mill Fixtures, on
iort notice.
Wo will lake in exchange for Goods, Tureys,Ducks, Chickens, Ejrj$s arid Butter,ountrv Cotton and Wool Homespun, Wool

lats, Wool, Dried Apples and Peaches, liaiti,Lard. Venison Hams, Hides, Tallow,
oeswax, Honey, Shingles, Lumber. Peas.
nts. Corn, Wheat, Bye, Barley, &v.
WE TAKR T11E BILLS of the Sl'SPEXEl)BANKS QK THIS STATE, and most

r those of (5EOIIGIA. Wi1 will allow 6EH CENT premium 011 (10LI) and SILVER jhen the purchaso cxeceds&l.
J. B. E. SLOAN H CO.n n-i.. v" t -

i i-Hninvuii, i\uv. i. jmi liIf

COME AND SEE!
11ITV. subscriber not being able, bv aftlieltion iiixl otherwise, to attend toliis busies*as it should bo. offers nil his VALUAllil'jLANDS and ther property for Mile,lie lands are good, pretty well improved,ell timbered and watered, with good bottomind. The places are public and desirable,itli water power, and a srold mine- tlmi-nim
mi likolv JCKOllOKS anil othor personal »*itowill fjo Mold with the promises, if tram t e«l.
onus accommodating. Apply, four milcn
est of Piuketisville, S. (?., to

i:i.ll11; GRIFFIN.Sopt. 23, 18.")7 11 2>n3wt*
Thn A (immJefKntn*'"
**4V AAVlAlil&lAO VO. U.1U1 O

\F .JOHN McWlIOUTKK, deceased, will/ hcII on Tuesday 22d December just, at
is residence One Likely NEGRO Fellow 27
ears old ; Ono Likoly Negro Woman 18
nd child 2 years old. Also, 3 Horse*, I Mule,'uttening and Stock Hogs, Cattle, Sheep,
orn, Fodder, Outs, Wheat, Cotton, Houseoldand Kitchen Furniture, I Uuggy and
[arncss, Blacksmith's Tools aiul other artiIcHtoo tedious to mention.
TERMS..A Note with two good sureties

"ith interest from date, pavahlo 12 months
u iunnur iwr mi sums over ;>o ; and cash fur
11 Ickh xuma, will l>e required.

ROK'T. E. McW ilOilTEll,) ,

J01IX M. MeWlIOllTEIt. ) A(lrm 8

Dee, a. 1Ku _213
NEW MARBLE YARD,

U (im nvillc (). II., So. Ca.
PHK 8URC1UBEU8 having opened an e«tnl>1litihmcnt in tlio (own'of Greenville for the
ulu of MAllllLK
HonuiucnfN, Tombs, Head Sioncs
mcl all other work rlono in their lino. A good
ssortment of Marble will bo kept constantly on
and, to which they would respectfully call tbaMentionof t.ho citizens of this and the surrottiiingDistricts. An experience of over fifteen
curs in tho Murblo business, warrants the subbribersin Buying that satisfaction wilfbegiven
i all who may favour them with theiv ovdovs.
Urtfora by mull promptly attended

CHALMERS & ALLKX
JjgTllofcr to (Iowru, Oux & Qowkh, nntf W.

I. Wat«ox, dreorottlo.
Not. M, 1867 T»Hm
Slate of Soullfe <J;trolir?aT

IN KQI'ITY VK'KENB.
Graham Duko,c». ux.,ot. »» |milror Pftvtrtion
o». Ponuldson, ct. ux., oi, al) cc l'

[Ml IS Court of Equity, fov Pickens rlisti icf. harling refovred the Account*) of HnrHct Dnko,dmiliixri'atrix, ami 1'aixnn Duke, AilminiMtra"
>r. with the will fuviM»*«ft. >«*' !.!» Pbm««hI
itu of Kuasoti (JnMM>n\ deoeased, Ho tlio Coin-*
lUuionor lor settlement, the defendants Carter
m lQti, (lie lielrs-ut-Tnw of nilllnni Cannon,doJtist'il,Murgnret Mtvrchbunks, Judy Kondriek,Iijnli Canm>n\ Rfartba Brownmul Jne. Cannon,ho arc absent from tho State, will take noticc
nit tlio-stttd lliU'RRBNfclt will be hchl nt my Ofae,<wv Monday the 15ih dav of March hcxv,UOirir. A. TIIOMI'SOJf, C.r.r.n;
Oom'nrOffiefl. Nov 1 J. <«

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
)V all gfocs, with »nd without Hollow-ware.

For sale bv J. II. VOIGT,()niyi»itrl>lnnt«r,H Hotel. WalnfcllarS.O..Atijjast fK XK>i 4 tf
w.-?f . ^ »=

ft. |a a 5 ? s K
_

-v0 .fa H f & * 3 ^

O i g £« £ * I "IS&5. ,*J %A S '*£* liafash 345' |gg *|SliJ1 £?M?Uf
. ^5 t Si$ vt! *5

MHJi ji 5!
M 55:*|8# g I"1 | J6 **?£ £ 9 ;^| o

'*TBjdrii*r; A^AIST
rVO J&ltftV OXJONf yf common r<ix«, one

ii (Idftr ftrir^UJu «»wl lkn atlirvv i'aII/.m* m!#./)

'h*y ufc dbnbtfew insfrlng tfwii* xny to UcorIn.Apr inlovhinll(m roitcfcrfttutt ihfm'will
»thankfully nt tht«'Qffi<*c, mvl till
gew.sos paid. Oct. 80U . t&4f.

I ' ; 'iTIsifi/ "4 5 -

FALL AN1) WINTER GOODS!
J. D. SMITH & CO.,

AT PESO l-ETOX, SO. C\4.,

VltK n«»\v rwlMviug mid opening n «)d«ndid.ncwand carefully wdevied Stock of
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,

Whieli have Ik-mi puroliaped by oii« of .!» >
firin on \rry advnutu>re<>us terms. Our Mock
consist*, in part, of LAD1E8 DRKSS GOODS,such us Muslin dt-Luim', Cashmeres, Aljmo<?as,Gin«;lmnis, Calicoes, and Fanev Articles.

ror ur<i\ J'L>K31J!iiViS WlJAll, wo linvo
Cloths, Cassiineies, Tweeds, Satiucts, Y outings,CYttVOtn, ivC., &<:.

Ready ITIadc Clothing,
Consisting of Cloth, Satinet, Tweed, Drwn
and Ovorooutu, Pants and Vests, of superior«tvlc and finish.
A largo stock of Silk ami Morocco OAITKItS.

liUOTH SHOES, HATS .t CAl'S.
Jewelry, (fold Hroofllios, Eur JJobn, FingerKings, and other articles.

All of which we will sell low for ('ASII.
Call and examine our Stock for youreclvovand lie convinced !

Ochft, 1857 13tf_
ftTLAWTV BAWftl

4Y/\ AV\7rWORTH OF YATjI; A*iij)f)l J UlHI BLE P R O P ERTY TO
HE RAFFLED FOlt, consisting of EASLEY'SSPLEXDlD MlLJuS, nnd other machinery,together with Seven Hundred
Aero* of Lund and 24$ Town Lota in tho
Village of Easier, making 230 prixes. Highestprize, $20,01)0!!! Fur further particular*
see hand hills, or address cither of the followinggentlemen at Easleyr Pickens District
South Carolina.

Price of chance* only $10.00.. Any personenclosing §10.00 addressed as above, and givingtheir name and Post Office plainly writ- .' >»
ten, will receive a certificate of chnncc by) «>
turn mail.
F. N. GAHVUfr 1 2 f B. F. SLOAN.
A. F. LKW'IS, / g \ H. I.KE THKI'8T0T*>JOHN IK)V.T.N", | 0* I ALKX. McBKK.
OKO. SEABORN, j' $ \J. L>. ASHMORE.

Oct. 2, 18H7 " V2tf

NEW STORE k NEW GOODS
«r\ KIECKi; JK.

1FIS11KS to inform his friend* and {no pnf>*' He of Pickens District, and the surround
ing country gonerally, that ho has lately returnedfroui Charleston ; and ha« now openedhis Store at Wnlhallnr opponite IManters liotcl,where he in offering lor f-alo u fino and
large Stuck of

1>KY CfiOODN,
ROOTS and HJIOKS: HARDWARE, GROCERIES,*e. *e.
which he intends to sell low for ('ASH. Como
and judgo for yourselves, aud then give
me a trial.
The undersigned has also uiud'e an engagonieiitvrrtfc Mr. w. AV.w.srman*, an experiencedJfcrcftant Tailor, who will always make t<>

order nil kinrr«iif (MiiHitur* fi.*
rt O

Wnar, in th* best and ncatont J8tylen and latestFanhlonp.
(ientlemen who wish to pet n fine unit of

Clothing, will do wall by calling on mo unit
examine mv CJootfH,

0. RIKCKE, Jr.
"WalTmfln. Aug. 10.18AT. JS_ _

tf
CAN1)LE 31ANUFACTORY,

'1 1ILF* undersi lined, who hns « nrni»»i/»ul
.JL knowledge of tJie business, lias commencedtho Manufacture ofa superior purifiedTALLOW CANDLE.

At Wallialfsr,
TVhcrc lie mny be found stall fciwep. Candles,of a superior quality, always on hand,and for Palo on the most reasonable term?.
A fair price will be paid for Tallow.

(i. A. CSI MTAU.
Oct, 20. 1857 10 3m__

NEW PATENTS*
Q_ja,rria,ge Hubs,

TIIK subscriber has pnrcKnved the rij^lit to
Jl. mnkc, vend, or wee the PiiCont, granted originallyto Henry Xycnm, of PcM&»yWaAi.i, for
the useful improvement of Car*ijigc Hubs of all
kinds. When seen, its utility must bo apparentto nil. The Ilnb is jrtaddof cast iron, averagingin weight fess flmn four pounds. Thu1
InveiHor says tlio hnb is compos-ed of n backaft<F
front section, and having a thin motnllio tube o»
ring, independent of each, centrally placed between-them, against which tlie inner ends of the
spoftcs a Tint; wRon said sections nro po made,
as that in'1 eniiirioff f)n> nun i)'i«

(UJ.Ubox of fho hub shall also restored, or remo^nVilewith it, #0' facilitate Hie i»it>perly introducingef a uew spoke, imlmtnn'luUy as described,

Oarria,ge Ooupling,
Tho umler^igawl bus nlso purchased the l'ft~

tent right of a superior improvement in the
Ilunning Gear of Oarrinjtes, which only necrl*
to l>e seen-to lVayyro*x:d. It is quito simple,tmd mwy Re attached Po vehk'los aow in use, ufi
a very hiiiuU copt.
rump rigntH lor notn rnfcrtts for sale on ron-sonnbloterms. For i'urther particulars npply to1

M. F. MITCHELL.Pickens (\ IT., Anjc 0. 18"»7 4-tf

~JTH. VOIGT,
TIN AND COPPERS' 31 IT IT rVI alftarfft, 9. .,INFORMS hi« friend's and the pnhlic that

In? has engagod a competent Coppersmith,who ha« npward* of twenty voam experience*in the1 m.nmfncturinsc of' COPPKll KKT-
TLKS,- 8TCLL8, and all other nrtielen inanu-'
factored out of Copnc\r, Tin ancl Hlicct-Iron ;and i« prepared to till ordwr* for all work inli'a Ifnaat uhort noticp. Terms moderate.?.ftofrrato the iltfhUiit^ uf liin work.

/tuguat 6, fN6? 4It

C. iT. IS3KRTKI». X. XQRMAK

ISSEItTEL & KORMAN,
waih«ir« *'
w» r*» V'

TlfP imfaeriftef* he«? \+rs* to fnrofrtV their'
fr»or»«l\i ftiHf the- puWS>'ftwi«rafly, that thryKt& now receiving a largo anil elegant as^

Hortmunt of .Koasonahlfl
l>ry C«> ©«><?#,foiifiVting of the umi»1 vayj«ty, wfiich arorff

tha hitwt Ktylr* »vi<r most DrtlrtiTkl
Togftthur with ft froxti supply <<'

ClROCEftl^ .PilrrhaRftfon the hi*t tefW* fr) the £cw York,.llnltlmiirr* ititf! rjirtv^AAtnrt oiJ
V>e Koj'd on tlio form* for <vw»A only. Trythctyv * Jewelry,
tlicv nTxo hn>i<f n vrrv vnVnnhl? fWk
of wtnv^fV, h»o1nd»i>g ttttaidiA Gold and SMl»
\or \VAT( HKS.Nind Fancy ArtWro,

Dnifcw, ^leilifinox, At,
TI.aU In -»
...... r»wn m tinn wuiMrinirm ik rtOHT*- nn»T
th* awwrtment ^ncrrtl, and, a* tfrcat' otra
vrftw had' in buying, tl»o purcftppef iney m<t
wnrcd of ft pure articlc.

Thrir S*to^k" nmbrf.roK <h*Hw a rirfrly of
other Article*, *Hfch can onK'tv 0]>i>r<?rjotf"fby bfiflir «K«n. Pi»11 enflv and h*v iWfmint*.ISSKRTKliL* Nrtli>|j\N.

If ia 11^ * r rir h>fh *»"

i ^ UHiaiin, ,h:ij - h ICS! It* « m

A


